Background: Plastic surgeons experience unique quality issues related to the specialty nature of patient procedures. Lack of accessibility to specialty supplies is a rate-limiting variable that impacts treatment efficiency and hospital resources. This study had the following goals: (1) to develop a mobile plastic surgery cart and (2) to assess the impact of a plastic surgery cart on time to treatment of consults. Methods: Two plastic carts were developed using preexisting hospital supplies. Cart composition was designed and approved by hospital staff. A prospective study was conducted to assess overall time to treatment of patient consults throughout the hospital comparing a plastics cart versus a traditional hunt and gather methodology. One surgeon recorded time to treatment with and without the plastics cart for each consult during on-call duty hours over a 6-month period. Results: A total of 40 patients were treated for either head or neck (60%) or handrelated (40%) cases. The average time (minutes) to treatment across all procedures with the plastics cart was 3.7 ± 1.9 versus 46.3 ± 60.0 without the plastics cart. The maximum time to treatment was 9.5 minutes with the plastics cart and 3 hours without the plastics cart. Usage of the plastics cart resulted in a significant reduction in total time to treatment of 42.5 ± 60.3 minutes (P < 0.0001). Conclusions: A specialty supplies cart has quality improvement implications for patients, physicians, and hospitals. Increased accessibility of specialty supplies may significantly reduce the time to treatment for plastic surgery patient consults throughout a hospital.
INTRODUCTION
Over 200,000 patient deaths per year are attributable to system-related hospital deficits. 1 The Institute of Medicine's reports on healthcare delivery identify quality errors as a top health concern in both public and private sectors. 2, 3 A majority of hospital admissions experiencing unintended adverse events caused by medical errors are considered preventable. 4, 5 Despite low overall mortality rates associated with plastic and reconstructive surgical procedures, this subspecialty is not immune from quality errors that may result in complication and mortality. 6 In fact, recent publications highlight pre-, intra-, and postoperative opportunities for reduction of adverse events within the field of plastic surgery. 7, 8 Resource management is 1 key opportunity that directly aligns to the Institute of Medicine aims for reducing quality errors through timely and efficient care. 3 Plastic surgery is a unique subspecialty that is responsible for treating patients in all hospital locations including the emergency department, general medical floor, and the intensive care unit. Intrinsic to its uniqueness is the need for specific surgical resources to appropriately manage laceration repairs, wound care, and splint application. Often these supplies are not immediately available to plastic surgeons and must be ordered from the surgical center or hospital central supply. Special ordering supplies may lead to delays in patient care, which are often exacerbated by miscommunication errors associated with those delivering the supplies. Furthermore, the flow of supplies between departments is regulated and cannot be easily transferred to the patient's room once located. These logistical challenges greatly increase the time between consultation and treatment, and thus result in both lower quality of care and an inefficient use of physician time and resources.
Standardized hospital protocols and supply chain training may improve the delivery of supplies to the correct location, but several key factors are still not addressed. The supply orders are subject to interpretation, the supplies remain in a remote location, and it is difficult to know exactly what the procedure may require beforehand. The logical solution to this problem is a mobile collection of supplies that can be accessed directly by the plastic surgery team. The overall aim of this prospective study was to develop a plastic surgery supply cart and to assess improvements in time to treatment of patients.
METHODS
Two identical mobile plastic surgery supply carts (30'' Auto-Locking Cart; Armstrong Medical) were developed at the Spectrum Health Butterworth Hospital in Grand Rapids, Michigan (Fig. 1) . Supply carts were designed to provide immediate availability of specialty supplies, multiple sterilized and packaged instrument trays, mobility to various hospital locations, and a system for restocking and resterilizing used trays and cart supplies. Key hospital representatives in Central Supply, Sterile Processing, Pharmacy and Hospital Administration aligned to the development of the cart and provided input on overall cart design. Carts were stocked using preexisting hospital supplies, with the cost of the physical cart being the only financial obligation. A list of a surgical instruments and their prices is provided in Table 1 . The organization structure of the supplies throughout the cart is listed in Table 2 . Plastic surgery carts were positioned in a fixed and central location in the surgical intensive care unit at Spectrum Health Butterworth Hospital.
After the development of the plastic surgery carts, a prospective study was conducted to compare the time to treatment using the plastic surgery supply cart versus the current "hunt and gather" methodology for each patient procedure. The protocol for treating patients with the plastics cart involved the surgeon retrieving the cart from the surgical intensive care unit and wheeling it to the patient's location. Time to treatment was calculated as the total time (hours:minutes:seconds) it took to leave the patient's room, grab the cart, and return. After each patient encounter, Central Supply was called to retrieve and restock the cart supplies, create an invoice for supplies used, and return the cart to its primary location. The 2 circulating carts were used in tandem such that 1 cart was used for treatment whereas the other cart was being stocked and repositioned. The control treatment, without the plastics cart ("hunt and gather"), required the plastic and reconstructive surgeon to self-collect all supplies and instruments needed for the particular patient case. Time to treatment was thus calculated as the total time taken to leave the patient's room, retrieve all provisions, and return to the patient's location.
Time to treatment was recorded for all consults seen by 1 plastic and reconstructive surgery resident over the course of a 6-month period during on-call duty hours at 1 hospital. All procedural consults seen at the hospital by this resident were included in the study. Procedure types encountered were documented for each patient case and summarized. All statistical analyses were performed using SPSS Version 24 (IBM, Chicago, IL). The minimum, maximum, and mean time to treatment were calculated for each study condition. Mean times were compared for treatment with and without the plastics cart using paired t tests, whereby P < 0.01 was deemed significant.
RESULTS
A total of 40 patients were treated during this prospective quality improvement study. A majority of the procedures were head and neck (60%), with the other 40% being hand and upper extremity procedures. Several of the head and neck procedures involved a facial injury (50%), followed by injuries of the lips (21%), eyelids (17%), and scalps (12%). Hand procedures encompassed a range of simple repairs (44%), incision and drainages (37%), and revision amputations (19%). Table 3 provides a summary of the procedure types encountered during the study period.
Average time (minutes) to treatment across all procedures with the plastics cart was 3.7 ± 1.9 versus 46.3 ± 60.0 without the plastics cart. The time to treatment range with the plastics cart was 1.0-9.5 minutes, whereas the range without the plastics cart was 5.0-180 minutes. Overall, usage of the plastics cart resulted in a significant reduction in total time to treatment of 42.5 ± 60.3 (P < 0.0001). Table 4 summarizes the mean time to treatment with and without the plastics cart. Further analysis by anatomic area revealed that both head and neck and hand and upper extremity procedures had a statistically significant improvement in time to treatment utilizing the plastics cart, 45.0 ± 64.6 (P < 0.002) and 44.4 ± 55.6 (P < 0.004), respectively. There was no significant difference in time to treatment with the plastics cart between anatomic areas (P = 0.11). Table 5 provides a breakdown of time to treatment by anatomic area with and without the plastics cart.
DISCUSSION
Results reveal that the usage of a plastic cart with specialty supplies significantly reduces the amount of time to treat patients throughout a hospital. The overall maximum time to treatment with the plastics cart was 9.5 minutes versus 3 hours without the plastic cart, thus illustrating large gaps in the quality of patient care without accessible resources. Analysis of procedures by anatomic area further demonstrated the benefit from utilizing the plastics cart. Head and neck and hand and upper extremity procedures displayed similar average reductions in the time to treatment. The plastics cart did not benefit procedures in 1 anatomic area more than the other. More data are required to understand the time to treatment differences among subunits in an anatomic area.
The total treatment time saved provides wide-reaching benefits for patients, physicians, and hospital staff. The availability of a plastic cart allows for more efficient patient treatment, better utilizes hospital support staff, and optimizes time available for physicians to complete other on-call tasks. Initial cost-benefit analyses reveal that a plastics cart requires no additional funding beyond the purchase of the physical cart itself. Furthermore, the cart may provide potential cost savings through both improved supply tracking and billing. Humphries et al 9 has shown that specialized instrument trays readily available to plastic surgery residents in the emergency department provided a significant cost savings to institutions. In-depth future cost analyses need to be completed on a plastic surgery cart to definitively quantify the overall financial benefit.
Instituting the development of a plastic cart has broad quality improvement implications. The literature suggests that increased time before laceration closure for plastic surgery cases is an independent risk factor for infection. [10] [11] [12] Waseem et al 10 demonstrated that lacerations that eventually became infected were open over twice as long as those that healed without infection. Cost analyses illustrate that higher wound infection rates can increase hospital costs. 11 Interestingly, the most important adverse outcome rated by patients with traumatic lacerations is not infection but rather cosmesis. 13 Thus, less efficient care can lead to both poor clinical and cosmetic outcomes and further underscores the importance of providing plastic surgeons with timely specialty resources in the acute care setting.
The overall utility of a mobile plastic surgery cart varies based on the organizational efficiency of each institution. A mobile cart is most valuable for institutions who lack availability of specialized supplies throughout the hospital. At the hospital included in this prospective study, there are 3 available portable instrument carts in the emergency department. These carts are for use only in the emergency department and do not contain all specialized sutures and dressings needed by plastic surgery residents. Each hospital floor also has their own supply room but do not carry any materials needed for bedside procedures. One could argue for stocking each floor of a hospital with specialized supplies and instruments for plastic surgery procedures; however, this is not cost efficient. Some institutions may equip on-call residents with supply bags for use in procedural consults. This still requires residents to obtain instrument trays, and it may be impractical for a supply bag to contain all the specialty supplies. A mobile cart can hold and transport all trays and supplies necessary for any plastic surgery bedside procedure. This can be easily relocated to any area of a hospital and makes specialized supplies available where surgeons need them. The top of the cart also functions as a mayo onto which supplies can be set up for procedures.
Limitations of this study include the possibility of observer effect on the participating resident. Future studies could blind residents to study inclusion, thus eliminating the impact that timing may have on residents' abilities to collect supplies in both study conditions. Selection bias was minimized in this study as all consults seen during the study period were included for analysis. Including a larger sample size would increase the power of the study and allow for more procedural diversity. The overall generalizability of this study is low due to a lack of literature on the impact of specialty surgical carts on quality improvement outcomes. The development of specialty carts has been described in only a couple of studies in the plastic surgery and otolaryngology literature. 14, 15 Thus, it may be difficult for all area hospitals to institute a mobile plastic surgery cart without a standardized methodology. Although the plastics cart was easily implemented in this prospective study, widespread adoption was contingent upon creation of prescriptive development and usage guidelines.
CONCLUSIONS
Plastic surgery consults in the emergency department are complex and require specialty supplies for appropriate management and treatment. Inability to efficiently treat patients in acute care settings can lead to adverse health events and poor utilization of hospital resources. Overall findings suggest that time to treatment was significantly reduced with the introduction of a mobile plastic surgery supply cart in the emergency department. The ultimate value of the cart is widespread because it provides value to patients, physicians, and hospitals. Closing gaps in the quality of patient care lead to better both better clinical outcomes and optimized usage of hospital staff, resources, and finances. 
